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Summary 

Fitl y two ca::,es of retained placenta were studied in 7944 deliv eries fr om January l 997 to December 
·19YY , w ith an incidence of 0.65'/.,. Factors lik e age, parity, associated factors, mode of deli very, mane1gemcnt 
ol tlw case and maternal mortalit y and morbidity were studied. 

Introduction 

Some 28 years back Sheth (1966) stated that " the 
most sati sfy ing relaxing and happiest stage in a woman's 
life is the third stage of labour which if it turns abnormal 
can be devastating and dangerous". This holds true even 
now. Many compli cati ons are associated with third 
stage of labour and one of the important out of these is 
retained placenta. The present study was done to 
e\·aluate and analy::,e the vari ous aspects of the case::, of 
retained pi,Kcnla. 

Material and Method 

The present study is based on the study of 52 
cases of retained placenta at Sub-Div isional H ospital, 
Durgapur from January 1997 to December 1999. During 
this period there were 7944 deli veri es giv ing an incidence 
of 0.65"•o. Out of these 52 cases, 10 were booked and 42 
were emergency, l.f were urban and 38 were rural. 

Age: Most of the cases (63.46°/c,) were between 20-30 years. 

Parity: Retained placenta was common in Para '0 ' 
(42.3°/r,) as compared to other cases shown in table I. 

Associated factors: In 10 of the cases there were some 
a-,sociatl'd factors w hi ch could be responsible fo r 
retention ul the placenta. (Table U). 
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Table I 
Parity distribution 

Parity No. of Cases 

0 
1 
2 
3 
.f 

5 and above 

Table fl 
Associated factors 

Associated Factors 

Bicornuate 
Arcuate uterus 
PastH / OMRP 
PastH / OMTP 

22 
7 
5 
7 
-1 

7 

Past H / 0 caesarean secti on 
Placenta praevia type II 
H / 0 Premature rupture of membranes 

Percentage 

.f2.l 

13. -16 

lJ. 61 

I >. -16 

7H i'i 

13 . .J6 

No. of Cases 

Mode of deli very: Thirty three cases were cldmi ttcd 
fo ll owing home deli very, whil e 19 delivered in the 
hospital. There was spontaneous vaginal delin ' rv in .JH 

cases, outlet fo rceps applicati on in 3 �c �a�s �e �~� and ac,sisled 
extended breech deJi verv in 1 case. 



Hours of retentio n of placenta: In 24 cases the placenta 
w,b rel,l med fo r more than 5 hou rs aft er deli very . In 
�h�o�~�p�i�t�a�l� dcli\"C' red case-, m inimum retenti on tim e was 
\()minute-., w hil e lllcl\ Jtll um �w�a�~� 1 hour 45 minutes. In 
l"ompcHI'>llil to lhal home deli vered cases were brought 
,1., l,lll' <1'> 40 �h�o�u �r �~� (1 able II I) c1 fter deli very. 

Table Il l 
Hours of p lacental retenti on 

H rs. of retenti on No. of cases Percentage 

7 13.46 
2 5 9.61 
3 7 13.46 
4 9 17.3 
5 and c1bove 24 46.15 

Mode of pl acental del ivery: Manual removal of p lacenta 
was required in 78.84"/c, cases. It w as done under general 
anaesll ws1a in 38 cases and under IV calm pose (20 mg) 
in 1 case;,. In 9o( the cases, the placenta w as found ly ing 
in the' ,1gina at the tim e of initi al vaginal exammati on 
c1nd lwnce il could be taken out w ithout much of problem 
( I able 1\'). One pati ent had hysterectomy fo r placenta 
acrd,l whi le I d ied before any treatment could be gi ven. 

Table IV 
Mode of placental deli very 

Placenta deli very No. o f cases 

I y ing ;,eparaled in vagina 9 
Manual removal o ( p lacenta -l-1 
H\ stereclomy (Pl . /\creta) 
F\pi red before trecllmcnt 

Percentage 

17.3 
78.84 

1.52 
1.92 

Maternal mortality: There w ere 3 deaths 5.76°/c, in the 
present �s�e �r�i �e�~ �.� J\ 11 vvere unbooked, badly handled cases 
w ith severe anaemi a. Two of them were primigravidae, 
\\'hill' OIW \\'clS cl 7'11 g ravid a. The admission death 
interv,l l W<lS 2 hours in 2 cases and 5 hours in 1 case. 

Maternal morbidity: The overall incidence of shock in 
lhi-, "l'J" iL'" wa-. -l-8"1 ... /\ !ready existin g anaen1ia, w ith 
lllcllhandlmg ,1nd h,lemorrhage, worsened the clinical 
picture in most of these cases. In all , about 100 units of 
blllod lraJblu.,ions \\'ere gJ\'en to these 52 cases of 
rl'l,lined placenta. /\ !though most o( these cases w ere 
potenti,1ll y infected, fr ank septic manifestations were 
noted in 2"i"1o o ( the cases as shown in Table V. 

Table V 
Maternal morbidity 

Com p i icati ons No. of Cases 

Shock pre;,enlon admission 19 
Shock developed duri.ng MRP 6 
P Sep..,i;, 9 
Pen toni �l�i�~� 3 
Thrombophelebiti s 

Percentage 

36.53 
11.53 
17.30 
5.76 
1.92 

... 
' 

Retni11 erf p/acell/1! 

Di scussion 

The incidence of retained placcnlcl (0.65'\,) in 
this instituti on is high w hen compared lo that reported 
by other authors viz Gup ta & Mi shra ( 1977) as 0.-J.'\,, 
Sheth (1966) 0.33'1.,, /\a berg and Reid ( 1945) 0.47"·o. 

As many as 63.46'\, �c�a�s�e�~� of �t�h�i �~� �s�e �r�i �e�~� were 
home del ivered and were brought to the hospital aft er 
eff orts at hom e to detach the placenta failed. Twenl v
four out of 52 cases w ere brought after waitin g fo r mo-re 
than 5 hours. A aberg and Reid (1945) received mo.'>l of 
the cases w ithin 2 hours of d eli very (64.5"'o) and Sheth 
(1966) recei ved 68 out of 72 cases w ithin -J. hours of 
delivery . The greater time interval between deli very and 
admission is not only due to handling at home but abo 
due to long distances and lack of transport facilit1 es. 

Though there is lot of �c�o �n�t�r �o�v�e �r �~�y� regarding 
durati on of third stage of labour, most of the obstetri cic1n., 
are of the v tevv that 1 hour should be �c�o �n �~ �i �d�e �r �e�d� a.., 
maximum time l imit for placental deli very. Sheth ( JLJ6b) 
stated that if placenta is all owed to retain fo r more th,lll 
1 hour it p redisposes to shock and under that stal L' 
operati on worsens the situati on. In the absence pf 
bleed ing, practice is to start preparation for operati on, if 
30 minutes have elapsed. Simil ar p racti ce �i �~� obsen·ed in 
thi s in stitution al so for hospita l de li vered �c�a�s�e�~�.� 

Regarding em ergency cases the p racticl' i!o to sl cH l 
treatment for recovery from shock fi rst and then do M RP, 
as practically all o f the cases are anaemic, malnouri shed 
and are admitted either already in shocked conditi on or 
on the verge of going in shock. 

There w as 1 case of placenta accrete in �t�h �i�~� ser icc, 
(1.9%). A aberg and Reid (1945) reported a very high 
incidence of placenta acreta vi z ll 0/r, in thei r study of 
217 cases. Gupta and Mi shra (1977) had l case out of 
320 cases studied , whil e Sheth (1966) had no -, uch C<l'>l' 

whil e reporting study of 200 cases. 

Conclusion 

There is need to educate the T B;\ regarding 
tm por tance of third stage o f labour, the vario u!o 
compl ications associated w ith it, and tmw lv ..,hif ting of 
the case to a w ell equipped instituti on w here sk i llfu l 
handling of the case may save m any of the compli cali onc, 
and death i.n m ost of the cases. 
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